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HIGHWAY BODY 0

DECLARES SENATE

ComDromise Bill Has Little

Opposition, Though Carry-

ing Mill Tax.

COMMISSION IS CREATED

Mrmsnre FrorldM Tlmt Engineer

Shall Bo Resident of Oregon and
Shall Receive Salary of

$3900 Annually.

Tim CAPITOL. Salem. Or Fab. Ji.
(Special) The compromUe highway

l - V1T1 HiauJ h A flmttA tO- -
CVUUUJIINVU -
day with no difficulty, cartylnir pro
vision or a ono-qurx- er oi a mm

Testaiday ths substitute bill of the
roads and nignways commutes wr fi.natnr TlT-Tt-t seemed to

- ...nii ma th-- f Barrett ob
Jected to the substitute bill, althouyij
tbey wan nearly Identical.

After the Senate roada and highway
committee, with iTeswent jhs.im-b.o- j

I nMUnUllTH frODl Ue
House, had wreaUed with the question
until a late nour laai mini
came out In the rorm msx pmosou

the Senate today.n.. Kill ..! & at&ta hfrhw&T com
mission and also the office of state
highway engineer, xne commission .

,. wht Mnniii h termed a new com
mission, Inasmuen as It la to consist
of the Governor, Secretary of State
and State Treasurer. The engineer is
to be appointed by the commission, to
be a resident of the state for at least
two years and to recelrs a salary of
ISOOt a year, tie anau aci in ma
rlaory capacity to the County Courts
of the different counties as to road
construction or maintenance when re
quested to do so and also lurnisn

fAn nlM nf nronosed road
construction, to bo furnished free of
coat. The engineer la also to collect
statistics and prepare data as to road
work. The bill also proTldea for the
use of convicts. In fact being largely
an extension of the provision voted
by tho people. It restricts ths ex-

penditure for administration of the
road fund to no more than, lt,0t a
year.

SEJTATE PASSES MANY BILLS

Day's Work Prorea Rapid aa Honae

Measures Go Through.
FTATE CAPTTOI Salem, Or, Fsb. 15.
(Special.) The following bills were

passed In the Senate today:
R. B. el. br committee en raln-oad- e

Relatlnc o reciprocal demurrage.
H. B. 62B. by committee ea ways sad

means Te create a revolving fund for State
Penitentiary.

vt. n. aao. tor eoiuuilttee ea wars and
means Te provide tor hemes ef refuse in
Portland and Oroa Hunenoai seoiety.

h b ais. it committee ea wars and
means Te provide for school tor deaf
mnfM.

H. B. BT. by committee ea Jadlolaxx To
core detects la saiee oc property.

H. B. 6M. br commlUM ea ways and
means Te provide for payment et mlseel-isaeo-

claims.
H. B. 31. by committee ea ways and

means Providing toe deflotenolas at Osattei
bulldlss sm (Toosaa

H. B. SIT, by eommtttee ea wars and
means To appropriate mensr for mainte-
nance of Oregon School for Blind.

H. B. 17, by committee ways and
means Provtdlos for maintenance and Im-

provement at Orecoa State Penitentiary.
Hi B. alt, br eommlttee en ways and

means To appropriate money for mslnte-nan- ce

et School for Oeble-Mlnde- d.

H. B. S3S. by oemmlttee on ware sad
means For main tene.no and new b sliding
at Oreren State Tralnlns SchoeL

Sub. H. B. 414. by M Itobell Blue sky bin.
H. B. is, br eommlttee ea wars and

means Far maintenance and eoostnsetlns
ef a sol Id tar for Oregon Boiaiers Borne and
Kite fair s round a

B. BL. Sal by Carbus TV asethed of lay-ta- g

out eeuaty roada
H. B-- 111. by Schnoerr ruing salary ef

guhoel fluperlntenednt ef Claekamae County.
H. B. S31, by eommtttee ea weys and

means JHiTs fer misoeltanesus oleJma.
H. B. 4T, by Bianenard KelaUag te ea- -

H. B. MS, by on BalatJng te standard
ef agrlonltaral seed.

H. B. Mti by Olson Te regulate snslis
K. 8. S3, by Benebrake Te regulate tafl-ro-ad

crosslnga
H. B. MS, by levlsloa ef laws commit-

tee T protect livery stables,
K. B. 3T, by Weeks Relating to assies

merit eg damages la opening county roada
H. B. 441. by Reemes Providing manner

ef e 1 ii i ii ii to state tnetltntlona,
H. B. SM. by Bonebrake rtztng salary

ef Assessor ef Beaton County.
B. B. atS, by Stranahan Relating te ssi.

aaies of officers of Hoed River County.
H. B. 47S, by Beam so Relating to ea-

ch oata
H. B. SOt, sy Bebenbel Te provide for

of cities and towns.
H. & SOI. by Forbes Amending sections

stealing efXioo ef State ImmlgratJea In-
spector.

EL B. S4. by oommlttse en banktna
banks te make good impairment ef

capital stock.
H. B. 54U by committee ea banking- - Re-

lating to banks giving prsterenos to depos-Itor- a

H. B. SOS, ty Bellaad els tin g te baok.
tng.

B. & S3S, by committee ea wars and
ineans Providing for Armory at Medford.

H, B. 174, by Graves For establishment
Tamhlll walnut experimental station.

H. B. 34, by LaugaUn Providing for
veterans ef Indian wars

B. B. Sis. by eommlttee ea railroads
Relating to flung railroad schedules.

B. B. 111. by Noltsj Providing for voting
snaotunea

B. B. 4BA by Blanc hard Fixing salaries
at effloera ef Josephine county.

H. B. SM, by oommlttse en revision of
laws Repealing sectlono relating to grant-
ing franchises for logging.

H. B. BIT, by Reemes Te allow suit
against state by Charles Altschul in case
of Willamette Valley Wagon Road Com-
pany.

U. B. 544, by Laughlln Te provide for
state public school fund.

H. B. SM, by Lawrence Relating to as-
sessment ef private property for publlo use.

MAXY BILLS NOW DEAD WOOD

Indefinite Postponement Is What
Happens In Senate.

STATE CAPITOIe Salem, Or, Feb. 2.
(Special) Ths following bills were

Indefinitely postponed in the Senate
today:

H. B. SS. by GUV Relating to Federal li-

quor license.
H. B. SI. substitute fer H. B. 81, by

committee on revision ef laws Providing
for publication of county business la county
official paper.

R. B. el. by Ragood Providing for heat,
light, etc. et state Instttutlona.

H. B. 659. by Lane County delegation-provid- ing

for creation of textbook fund.
H. B. SOS, by Stanfleld To cure defects

In deed ends convayanera.
H. B. S43, by Carkln To provide for

eom mission to .recommend further changes
In judicial system.

H. B. S8S, by Homsn Relating to quar-
antine against pests.

. B. WO, by BcColloch Providing for de-
tail survey.

SENATE BILLS ARE POSTPONED

Kellaher, Moser, Carson and Others
Lose In lower Assembly.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or, Feb. J.
(Special.) The House has postponed

Indefinitely the following Senate bills:
3L B. tsa, by Kellaber Relating te man

ner ef letting contracts la state and ceuntv
work.

8. B. S25, by Moser Relating to aontudt-ela- l
daya

S. B. 192, by Carson Repealing sections
of code relating te filing et railroad reports
with Secretary of State.

8. B. 138, by Moser Regulating conduct
ef collection agenclea

a. B. 170, by Butler Relating to Joinder
of causes of actions.

a. Ii-- 287, by Perkins Relating to ex-
emptions from Jury duty.

a B. 811, by Malarkey Relating to ap-
praisement of estates.

S. B. 806, by Butler Relating to appesla
Vetoed S. B. 2)14. by Klamath County dele-

gation, to establish fish hatchery on Spring
Creek.a B. 241. by Pat ton Fixing salaries of
Marlon County offlclala

a. B. 272, by Joseph Relating te regis
tration of voters, alleotlng women as
their ages.

a. B. 171, by Thompson Relating to elec
tion jucges.

REWARD PAYMENT IS VETOED

Governor Objects to State Payln
$1000 In Humphry Case.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Feb. 2

(EpecjaL) The most biting veto of
tho entire session was sent to the
House today by Governor West. It was
laid on tho table with others. It was
as follows:

"I herewith return House bill No. 241
with my veto. Aa originally Introduced
by Mr. Upton this bill provided for the
payment of 11000 to the Coast Detec
tive Bureau for information leading to
the arrest and conviction of George and
Charles Humphry. I feel that there
are two good reasons for vetoing this
meaaure.

First. Mr. Carpenter, a member of
the House and colleague of Mr. Upton,
is ths Coast Detective Bureau. And
doubt the propriety of a member of
the Legislature using his office or his
friends to secure the passage of
measure in his interest. Second, it h
developed that much of the informa
tion received through the alleged con
fesslon of the Humphry brothers was
without foundation, and further In-
vestigation may develop the fact that
tho Information furnished and lor
which the 11090 la claimed la also un
founded."

LIQUOR SALE BTTJi AMENDED

Clubs and Beach Reeorto Not Cov- -
e ered by Proposed Law.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 26.
(Special.) The Hosklns bill prohib

iting the sale of liquor outside of In
corporated towns will go to the Gover
nor so amended aa to exempt from its
provisions clubs not conducted for
profit and beach and resort hotels
which have a capacity of EA or more.

LEVEE BILL IS PASSED

KELLAJIER'S BILL RESTORES
PROPERTY TO CITY.

West Message Trees House to Action
Which May Win Back Land Now

Worth $500,000.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Feb.
J 8. (Special.) After mors or less ex
citement, occasioned by a sizzling
message from Governor West to the
effeot that tho railroad lobbyists were
designing to kill It by leaving It In
committee never to be brought out at
this session, the House today passed
with but two dissenting votes Senator
Kellahefa publlo levee bllL This meas
ure, which undoubtedly will be signed
by ths Governor and will become a law
thereby, revokes the permit given ths
Southern Paclilo Company at the foot
of Jefferson street in Portland many
years ago and restores the property to
the olty.

Ths bill was withdrawn from the
House yesterday on a statement by Up
ton that City Attorney Grant wished it
withdrawn, saying be thought he could
get a better bargain from the company
In another way. Ths bill, however, had
been reported back before ths message
arrived.

The bill pays the Southern Pacific
Company tCO.OOt for Its improvements
on the property, but the city will now
get possession of the levee, which is
said to bo worth not less than s 500,000,
and can also charge the company what-
ever rent the city sees fit to charge.

Olson, of Multnomah, led the fight
for the bllL There was little opposi-
tion to It, although some of the mem-
bers were opposed to ths stats paying
ths money to ths company.

Sidelights of Legislature

CHIEF CLERK FITZGERALD, of the
Judiciary committee, who

was formerly for many years in the
District Attorney's offioe in Multno-
mah County, will enter the law offices
of John A. Logan, in Portland, follow-
ing the adjournment of the legislative
session.

DOTTER and Lewelling took oocasion
yeateraay aiiernoon to deliver a

roast on the newspapers for pub
lishing "untrue statements" about the
House.

"The statements alluded to," said
Massey, in reply, "are from tho Gov-
ernor, and the newspaper men simply
printed the message.

"PENTLEMEN, I have ths floor," said
Speaker McArtbur yesterday, when

a certain bill was being dlsouased.
very bandy way for the Speaker

to recognise himself.

f MOVE that Mr. Massey
a ened."

be awak- -
said Heltzel of Marion, ad

dressing Carkln. who was in ths chair.
"Ths chair has no power," replied

Carkln, whereat Massey awoke, there
by solving ths problem.

REPRESENTATIVE- SCHNOERR. of
was ill for several

days, was "on ths Job" again

WHEN Nolta took the floor to
traitors to the DeoDle. ves- -

terday morning, several "steam roller"
men. In a spirit of fun, yelled

Nsttled. Nolta "stood pat" and. In
ths face of laughter, kept at it until
be had his say.

YOU'RE out of order! There Is
the House!" abouted

Senator Dimlck. who was in the chair,
as Joseph started to talk.

"res, I noticed nothing before us."
replied Joseph, waving his hand at
Dimlck.

MRS. BARRETT, Mrs. Dimlck and
Bean are among the Senators'

wives who are spending the latter days
of the session with their husbands.

WARRANTS were being Issued to
and stenographers

today for their pay for ths session.

THE OREGONIAN Is a wise paper.
very seldom goes wrong on the

facts," was one that Senator Moser
dropped during ths course of a debate
yestsrday.

YESTERDAY was the day of ths
on ths sodar water foun-

tains and popcorn stands, as the
stenographers were all paid off in big
rolls of gold from the State Treasurer's
office. -
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IS JUSTICE SLATE

Governor Approves Supreme
Court Additions and Ru-

mors Are Rife.

MEDFORD MAN TO FRONT

If Portland Attorney Decides to De-

cline Appointment A. E. Reames
May Be Chosen McGinn, But-

ter and Others Probable.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or, Feb. J.
(Special.) Approval by the Governor

today of the bill providing for two ad
ditional Justices of the Supreme Court
has caused some speculation as to who
the appointees will be. Rumor has
caused many names to be linked in con.
nection with those two positions, In
cluding Judge Harris, of Eugene; Judge
Butler, of The Dalles, who lntrouuceu
the bill; Judge McGinn, of Portland,
and a number of others.

The Governor said today that be had
made up his mind as to whom he
would appoint, but would make no
ear) announcement.

Tho one best guess, as to wno me
appointees will be, includes two names
that have not been coupled with toe
rumors. These two men are iticnaru
W. Montague, of Portland, and Charles
L, McNary, of this city.

Montane May Decline.
There Is a possibility, in fact by

some considered a strong probability,
that Mr. Montana miKht not wish to
accept, although It Is understood tne
position has been pronerea to mm in
confidence.

In event he should Anally reruse it
l nractlcallv certain that A. E. Keames,
of Medford. would be the appointee.
Mr. Reames is a Democrat and is
nmmlnAnt In Southern Oregon. Jackson
County waa strong for West In his
srubernatorlal campaign. All things
taken Into consideration by and large.
It seems certain that Reames will be
one of the appointees, as it Is probable
Mr. Montague will not accept

While the Governor Has maae no
rleflnlte statement, it is extremely
probable that these two men will be
selected. Montague is a Democrat and
has been practicing law in roruanu
for I vears. He is an old-tim- e friend
of the chief executive and of his fam
ily. Mr. Montague Is considered one
of the leading attorneys of the state,
and he assumed an active part In con-
nection with and ef

Justice Lord in ths compilation of
Lord's Oregon laws.

McNary Lawyer 115 Tears.
Mr. McNary is a member of ths law

firm of McNarr At McNary of this city
and has been practicing law for about
15 years. He has been practically a
life-lon- g friend of the Governor and
has always been considered close to
the executive ear during the adminis-
tration. He is a Republican, and for
some time was Deputy District Attor
ney of this district and has always
been actively connected with tho af-
fairs of this city and the district.

Under the terms of the bill the two
additional Justices will bs appointed
until ths next general election.

Bv the addition there will be seven
members of the Supreme bench where
there are now but five. The court
Is now practically a year behind in
its work, regardless of ths fact that
more cases havs been passed on dur-
ing the past two years than during
any similar period In ths history of
ths court. '
HOUSE PASSES SENATE BILLS

Butler, Lester, Day and Others Vic

tors In Lower Assembly.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or, Feb. 26.
(Special.) The House has passed the

following Senate bills:
S. B. SOS, by Butler (request) Relating

to appesla. -
R. B. 23L hy iesteT Keiating to oiains

dlstiicta
8. B. 20. by oommlttse on Judlolary Re

lating: to distribution of Supreme Court re--
porta

B. B. 83B, hy carson neiaxing to ciauns
asalnst the state.

8. B. 2l7. by Day frequent Keiaung lo
oublic narks and Dlarsrounda

B. B. sz, Dy iarreu creating moraia
court.

8. B. 283, by Day Proviains tor survey or
Cslllo power project.

8. B. 282. br sloser providing1 ror ap
pointment of a County Commissioner for
Multnomah County.

8. B. 290, br Patton Enabllnr school
boards of any district to provide free text
books.

S. B. 21. br Miller Placm state char
itable institutions in a pro rata basla

S. B. 242, by committee on penal institu
tions Relating; to feeding of county

8. B. 833. by committee on Judiciary Re
imbursing- - W. X Campbell for land

by him and canceled by tbe stats.
a B. 230, by Moser Making uniform law

of warehouse recslpta
8. B. 243, br Farrell Relating- - to clerks

of Justice courts In Portland.
8. B. 142, by Wood Relatlnc to tally

sheets for segregated portions of elections
precincts.

8. B. 197. by Moser Creating an addition-a- l
Judge In Multnomah County.

8. B. 231, by committee on judiciary
Limiting time for mortgage foreclosures.

S. B. 149. by Moser Relating to publica-
tion of delinquent tax lista

a. B. by Dimlck Relating to the du-
ties of the Secretary of State.

8. B. 250, by Butler Relating to appeals
In civil actions.

S. B. 820. by Moser Authorising employ.
msnt of offlcs assistant by Superintendent
of Multnomah County school a

8. B. 203. by Kellaher Relating to publlo
levee In Portland.

& B. SIS, by Moeer Relating to drawing
et Jury lists.

8. B S--8, by eommlttee on judiciary
Relating to dismissal of grand Juries.

8. B. 242, by Butler Relating to ap-
pointment of guardians of Insane.

6. B. 274. by nautr netsuac to ouis ot
exception.

B. 43, ny tjarson xieiaung to registra
tion booka

8. B. 10, by Bean. Malarkey and Eawley
Relating to printing of House and Senate

Journals
B. B. SZl, or seoser increasing salaries

of Circuit Judges In Multnomah County.
8. B. 9S. by Mollis Relating to aowera
8. B. 25S. by Burgees Relating to duty

of parents and guardians.

HOUSE O. K.'S TEXTBOOK PLAN

Patton's Measure Would Give School

Districts Right of Vote.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. IS.
(Special-- ) Under the provisions of

Senate bill 290, oy patton oi Marion,
any school district in the state may
vote on the question or supplying
free textbooks, when the School Board
so orders.

The bill received almost unanimous
indorsement by the House, which
passed it this morning, after several of
the memoers naa apoaen m tavor ui iu
It was argued by Upton and others
that some means should bs afforded
whereby books will be provided for all
children attending schools, so that all
will be on an equality and so that re
lief will be extended to those who can
not afford so many books as ars re
quired under present circumstances.

Captain Rostron's own story
of th response of tie "CsLrpa.thia' to the wireless call
for help and the roacu and care of the surriTors of the

The seen at the
placevrhere the rreat
hip went down, the

crowding ice, the be-

havior of crew and
passengers. Asimple
and Trridlr impres-

sive tiarratrre of an
erer-memorab- le act'
of intelligent courage
and humanity.

IntheMarch
Number of
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MAGAZIN
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SALARY BILL IS LOST

West's Pet Measure Attacked

as Unsound in Practice.

MANY PROTESTS ARE HEARD

Senate Defeats Governor's Uniform
Plan by 18-to- -ll Vote Varied

Conditions of State Cause Loss.

Defects Sard to Remedy.

STATE CAPITOI Salem. Or., Feb. 26.
(Special.) Governor West's uniform

salary bill, attacked as perhaps theo-
retically sound but unsound In prac-
tice, was defeated in the Senate today
by a vote of 18 to 11.

Protests were heard from Senators
from many counties against the In
justice which the bill was said to work
against various counties. While some
attacks were made because the bill
lowered or raised salaries in specific
counties, the principal protest was
made against the manifest impossibility
of preparing a bill which would fit all
of the varying conditions in the various
counties and sections of the state under
a uniform plan.

It was pointed out that the different
sections of the State of Oregon are as
varied in their conditions as are the
four corners of the earth and that a
condition whicu might fit Eastern
Oregon in no manner would apply
equitably to Western Oregon.

President Malarkey declared that the
bill would deprive every county of the
right either through its representatives
In the Legislature or by referendum to
change the salaries of one county with-
out passing on the salaries of every
other county. Thompson, Moser and
various other Senators pointed out
defects in the workability of the bill
which they deemed would work vital
wrongs that it would be difficult to
remedy.

The failure of this bill to carry means
that the veto messages which the Gov-
ernor is sending in In connection with
county salary bills must be passed
over his head or there will be no
changes In salaries of county officers
made by this Legislature.

e
West Vetoes Gilliam Salary Bill.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 26.
(Special.) Governor West today

vetoed Senator Ragsdale's bill provid-
ing for an increase in the salary of
the Sheriff of Gilliam County. He gave
the same reasons as in other salary
bills. The general county salary bill,
however, was defeated in the Senate
thlB morning and the Kagsdale "bill
was laid on the table to be taken .up
later.

Senate O. K.'s Appropriations.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 26.
(Special.) Protests that appropria-

tions for a new building for the Ore- -

95 OF ILLNESS

DUE TO ONE CAUSE
Physicians agree that 95 of all ill-

nesses are possible only because of
accumulated waste In the Colon (Lower
Intestine).

In fact, the most eminent of the
World's Specialists claim that If the
Colon were always kept clean, tho av-
erage life of humanity would be
doubled.

There la now a new and simple
method of clearing the Colon of this
poisonous waste and keeping it clean,
pure and healthy. Of curing-- Constipa-
tion and the depressing bilious at-

tacks which make us dull, blua and
inert without any spirit or ambition.

That method of Internal Bathing
with Nature's Cure is warm water, ad-

ministered by the "J. B. L. Cascade."
Over 200,000 people are now enthu-

siastically using this modern warm-wat- er

cure, and Physicians are pre-
scribing it everywhere. It is making
sick folks well and well folks better,
stronger, more ambitious, energetic and
confident.

The "J. B. L Cascade is now being
shown by Woodard, Clarke) A Co., Alder
street, at West Park, Portland, and we
will be glad to explain Its action and
uses to you In detail.

Ask us for booklet "Why Man of To-

day Is Only 60 Efficient."

IYT hi

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS-E

The Antiseptic powder shslcm into
the shoes The Standard Kem-ed- y

lor the feel for s Quarter
century. 30,000 testimonials. Sold

Trsds-Mar- everywhere. 25c. Sample FkEB.
Address. Allen S. Olmsted. Le Ror, M T.

IVs blast who put U EEs 1st FEET.

j

Captain araver JL Beetrea of Sm " tepsdual
Pram a snsesgieab by Ksl

gon Soldiers' Homs and for the State
Fair were Included in a single bill did
not prevent the passage of that bill in
tho Senate today. The bill carries 120,-00- 0

for a new building at the Oregon
Soldiers Home, J10.O00 to cover the
warrant Indebtedness of the Oregon
State Fair, 15000 for improvements at
the Fair and $2600 for tiling the State
Fair grounds.

SENATE ACCEPTS HOLS CAN

Provision Made for Successor to

Cleeton's Place on County Board.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Feb. 26.
(Special.) The Senate today con-

curred in amendments by the House to
Moseys bill providing for a third
County Commissioner to replace County
Judge Cleeton, who is elevated to the
Circuit Bench.

The only amendment in the House
was to name Rufus C. Holman as the
extra Commissioner.

Wizard's Latest Invention to

Be Seen and Heard at

Biers Way

" 1 ' !r"
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THOMAS A. EDISON.
This afternoon at 3:30. in the Re

cltal Hall at Ellers Music House, Mr.
Edison's latest invention will be seen
and heard. It is a talking machine
using indestructible records and re
oulrlnr no needle.

The Associated Press has reported
that the veteran inventor refused a cer
tlfled check for one million dollars
which was offered him by Cincinnati
capitalists for the right to manufac-
ture and market the new talking ma
chine and records.

Musicians who have heard th ma
chine privately, declare that perfection
has at last been reached in the art of
reproducing sounds, the obnoxious hiss
which has characterized taiaing ma-
chines heretofore is entirely eliminated
by Mr. Edison's invention.

The concert this afternoon will be
composed largely of International
sones by International singers. But it
is expected that the chief attraction
will be Edison's disc talking machine.
There will be no charge for admission,
and all are cordially Invited, The doors
open at S o'clock, and the concert be
gins at 3:30 sharp.

You Can Solve
That Expensive

Tire Problem
'Expert repair serv
ice the kind of
service which can
tell you when it
pays to repair and
when it is cheaper

to buy a new tire.

That's what gives you every
last mile it is possible to get ont
of a tire.

That's what is solving the tire
problem for many Portland
autoists.

That 's a service yon enjoy at the

Western Hardware &
Auto Supply Co.
Everything for the Anto

Pine at Seventh.

! TET IT I

This New Bedroom Furniture
We Want to Show You Is Not
Only Very Attractive

and beautifully finished,
but it's very moderately
priced, especially so when
you consider that every
piece is well constructed.

Because it was bought at
right prices we can pass it
on to you at very moderate
prices. You 11 do well to
see this new stock, to get
well acquainted with its
genuine goodness, fair pric"
ing.

Dressers in mahogany
and mahogany finish, Cir-
cassian walnut, bridseye
maple, waxed golden and
fumed oak, priced from $18

to $75 and a generous showing at $18 to $40 included in
this.

On Special Sale All This Week Attractive Prices
on Dependable Furniture to Get You Acquainted
With This New Gevurtz Store
$1 9 Q or a $!7-5- 0

high-bac- k leather upholstered
tplZ.tO Kocker.

--
J A special price. Mission Chair or a Rocker,$n fumed oak, big, roomy.

or for an $8.00 full-siz-e Vends Martin Bronze$n Bed.
a regular $11,00 full"size TVhtte Enamel8 50

-t rj fT A for a $22.50 Satin Brass Bed, full size, heavy
pJL I eOU posts, caps and top rails.

yar for $1,00 to $1,20 Brussels Carpets, 15 pat-- i
XL terns a special price includes making, laying and

lining.

Our formal opening Saturday.
"Watch your paper for the announce-

ment. An important event in Portland
merchandising circles, for

This is the city's largest homefur-nishin- g

store and a beautiful one.
Will you be our guest that day!

MR, MAKE-IT-RIGH- T.

GEVURTZ
A GOOD HOMEPUENISHING STORE

FIFTH AND ALDER

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity,, constipation and
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who

are approaching the period of life.
This ia the most critical period of woman's life and she

who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in-

curable disease and pain. Why not be guided by the ex-

perience of others and take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound? It is an. indisputable fact that this grand old

remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of

genuine and honest testimonials support this fact
From Mrs. HENRY HEAVILIN, Cadiz, Ohio.

Fort "Worth, Texas. "I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound and derived great benefit from its use. It carried me

safely through the Change of Life when I was in bad health. I had
that all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I was
very nervous and the hot flashes were very bad. I had tried other
remedies and doctors, but did not improve until I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since

I took the Compound and I have had no return of my old complaints.

I always praise your remedies to weak women. Mrs. Uexbt
Hkxvilin, R. F. D. No. 6, Cadiz, Ohio,

From Mrs. EDWARD B. IHLBERT, Fleetwood, Pa.
Fleetwood, Pa. "During the Change of Life I was hardly able to-b-

around at alL I always had a headache and I was so dizzy and
nervous that I had no rest at night. The flashes of heat were so bad
sometimes that I did not know what t? do.

u One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pmkham s Vege-tab- le

Compound and it made me a strong, weU woman. I am very
thankful that I followed my friend's advice, and I shall recommend it
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was always sickly
and now I have not had medicine from a doctor for years, l ou may
publish my letter." Mrs. Edwakd B. Hilbert, Fleetwood, Pa.

From Mrs. F. P- - MUIXE2JDORE, Munford, Ala.
Munford, Ala." I was so weak and nervous while passing through

the Change of Life that I could hardly live. Mv husband haa to nail

rubber on all the gates for I could not stand to have a gate slam

tii1 wwho and a fullness in my stomach. I noticed that"."""-;- r . , v j i
Lvdia E. Pinkham's vegetable vxjmpouuu
Tertised for such cases and I sent and got a bottle.
It did me so much good that I kept on taking it and
found it to be all you claim. I recommend it to
all women afflicted as I was." Mrs. F. P. Mtjllkn- -

doek, Munford, Ala.
.Write to LYDIA E.PISKH AM MEDICINE CO.

LfZJ (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS.,f oradvice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and lield In strict confidence.

Mill


